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June7,2001
Solicitor GeneralpreetaD. Bansal
Offrce of New york StateAttorneyGeneralEliot Spizer
120 Broadway
New York, New York l}27l

RE:

Your mandatorysupervisoryduty to addressyour
staff s readiryverifiableofficial misconductin connectionwith the
Respondent,s
Brief in Elena Ruth sassower,coordinator of the
center for
Judicial Accountabirity,Inc., acting pro bono pubrico,
against
commission onJudiciar conduct of thesnte oyi"* rorlr(Ny
co.
#108551/99),to be argued in the
@

Dear Solicitor GeneralBansal:
This is to reinforcemy telephonemessage,
reft on yourvoice mair on Tuesday,June
sth, at approximately
..R"rponribiliti",
9:30a.m. pursuantto 22 NycRR
$1200.5,
of a Partner or SyngrvisoryLawyer"
IDR l-104 of tire code of professional
Responsibilityl(Exhibit *A-l-), you havea mandatoryduty
to exercisesupervision
ov€r your staff by addressingthe readily-verifiabie evidence
of their official
misconduct.
on March 23d, Assistant Solicitor General Carol Fischer
served me with a
Respondent'sBrief in the above-entitled
appeal,which, from beginningto end,was
basedon knowing and deliberatefalsifrcation,distortion,
and omissionof the
materialfactsandlaw. SuchRespondent,s
Brief was signedby Ms. Fischer,with
the-nameof DeputySolicitorGeneralMichaelBelohlav-ek
appearingon its cover
and signaturepage:-Immediately,I telephonedMr. Belohlavek,
who has direct
supervisoryresponsibilityoverMs. Fischer,aswell asMs. Fischeriersel{
notrrying
themthat unlessthe Respondent's
Brief waswithdrawnI would haveno alternative
but to makea sanctionsmotionunder22 NYCRR 130_
I .I .
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Ms. Fischerjust ignored my objedions to her Respondent,s
Brief, which I
particularizedin our phoneconversation.Mr.
Belohl#k,
however,requestedthat
I providehim "somethingin writing". So therewould
be sufficient time for me to
preparesuchwritten presentation- and for him and,
if necessary,for yos, to review
it and reacha decisionaboutwithdrawingMs. Fiscirer's
Respondent,s
Brief -- Mr.
Belohlavekconsentedto my requestfor a stipulation
extendingmy time to file my
Reply Brief' Such stipulationwas for two months- period
a
equivalentto the
extensionof time I had givento the AttomeyGeneral'sofd""
for preparationof the
Respondent'sBrief. This is reflectedby an exchange
of correspondence
(Exhibit
"B-1", "B-2",*B-3a").
My further correspond"n""*ith Mr. Belohlavekapprised
him of my progress,
in completingthe written presentation
(Exhibit..B-g,,,..B-10,,,
*B-l l") in accordwith an informaltimetableI setuf, *ni"n included
a periodof
severalweeksfor you to review it (Exhibit ..B-3a,,).
on May rd,l trana-delivered
my 66-paeecritiqueof Ms. Fischer,sRespondent,s
Brief - the coverpageof which expresslystatedthatit was
being
*PRESENTED

TO THOSE CHARGED WITH SUPERVISORY
RESPONSIBILITIES IN THE OFFICE OF THE NEW
YORK
STATE ATTORNEY GENERAL
TO ASSISTT}IEM IN MEETING TT{EIRPROFESSIONAL
A}ID
ETHICAL OBLIGATION s, inter aria, By WTTHDRAWING
THE
RESPONDENT'S BRIEFA copyof this cov:rpageis enclosed(Exhibit"C'). Also enclosed
is the threepage
"Introduction"
to the critique, providing a definition of "fraud,, and ..fraud
on the
court", and the final page "conclusion,'
..chargeJ
to
the
duty
of
those
with
supervisoryresponsibilitiesat the Office ofTthe New york State
Attorneiceneral
- suchas Mr. Belohlavek- and,
beyondhim, [yoursel{1,and,ultimately,Attorney
GgneralEliot Spitzer"under"mandatoryprovisionsolnR-to+
of New york,s
DisciplinaryRulesof the code of Professionul
R"rponsibility
[22 ][ycRR g1200.5]
'take reasonable
remedialaction"' - the "most minimal,,being,..withdrawing
[to]
the Respondent's
Brief - to preventfrauduponthe court, pxtriuf,i.c-, p.
oi).
Further enclosedis a copy of my May 3d coverletterto Mr. Belohlavek
(Exhibit
'iD"),
transmittingthe critique to him. The coverletterexpresslyrequested
that
following Mr. Belohlavek's review, he forward the critique
to
you,
you
as
bear
"ultimate
supervisory
responsibilityfor theworkproductof the SolicitorGeneral,s
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offrce". It also asked him to adviy
of my ..requestto speak with
[you]
.v9u
personallyabout the Respondent'sBrief and
[your] prof".rional obligations in
connectiontherewith.',
Following deliveryofthe critiqueon May 3d,I heard
nothingftom Mr. Belohlavek
or yourself. Finally, on the morning of May 30ft,
I phoned Mr. Berohlavek.
Apparent therefrom was that Mr. Berohlavek nj
auaicated his supervisory
responsibilitiesover Ms. Fischer. Instead of reviewing
the critique himsel{,
consistentwith his obligationsas Ms. Fischer'sdirect
superior,he had delegated
review of the critique to Ms. Fischer. Essentially,
he had put her in "r,-g; orth"
decisionas to whether her Respondent'sBrief would
be withdrawn. A[hough I
objectedto the proprietyof sucharangementand asked
Mr. Belohlavekwhether,
as requestedby my May 3d coverletter,he had providedyou
with the critique, he
was extremelyevasive.
with reluctance,I thentelephonedMs. Fischer- but
only becauseMr. Belohlavek
instucted me to do so. on her voice mail I left a messagltnatMr.
Belohlavekhad
told me to speakto her to ascertainthe statusof her revi-ew
of the critique. By late
thefollowing day, May 3lc, with no returncall from Ms.
Fischer,I telephoned
again' In responseto my inquiry as to whether she had
any questionsabout any
aspectof the critiqug Ms. Fischertold me shehad none. In
responseto my inquiry
as to whetherher Respondent'sBrief would be withdrawn,
as r would otherwise
needto beginworking on my sanctionsmotion,Ms. Fischer
statedI would havean
answerby Monday,June4ft.
Late in the day on MondayJune4s, I receiveda faxed letter
(Exhibit..E,,) which,
without directlysayingso,declinedto withdrawthe Respondent,s
Brief. It was not
signed by Mr. Belohlavek as Ms. Fischer's direct suieruisor,
or by you as the
ultimatesupervisoryauthorityin the SolicitorGeneral'som.".
Rather,it was signed
by Ms' Fischerherself.Anticipatingmy objectionto her "signature
role,,in wharwas
supposedto be supervisoryreview by Mr. Belohlavekand yourself,
aided by my
critique,aswell asmy anticipatedquestionasto whethereach you
of
had reviewed
my critique,Ms. Fischer'sletterpurportsthat I would not be
entitled
to an answer
to "[my] demandfor an accountingof what role variousattorneys
have playedin
relewing and supervisingthis matter"asthis "would inevitably
involveviotations',
of "privitegedinformation',.
conspicuousl%
Ms. Fischer'srune4s letter@xhibit'E-) makesNo acknowledgement
of the existenceof my critique- or of anyreviewthereoflbe
it by herserfor Zrryor"
else'rnstead,it baldlypretends,"we do not agreethat
our defenseof this actionis,
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tn any sense,inapproprideor incorrect.
Our view of both the factsand law diverge
significantly from yours." This withonl
addressing ony aspectof the critique,s
detailedshowingtll-h* Respondent's
Brief, in virt"uallyeachand everysentence,
is fashionedon wilful falsification,distortion,
and "on""ul*"nt, both orr*t -a
The"only oneexample"ofthezupposed-deficiency
ofmy claimsin theJune4tr letter
underscores
I\[s' Fischer'sunabasirlddishonestyAt
M;. Fischerexpresslyidentifies
such"example"astakelfroT my April 18,
200i l*t.iio ettorneyGeneralSpitzer,
a
copy of that letteris enclosed
"F-2-)so
Cr*rtiLit
that vou ."n readilyverify how Ms.
Fischerhas ignoredALL its seriouscontent,
exceptfor the final paragraphon its
secondpagewhichshehasdistortedbeyond
recognition.
As examination
of my April rgd'lettershows(Exhibit,,F-2,,,p.2),
myobjectionto the
AppellateDvision, First Department'sdecision
inMichaelMateu v. Newyork snte
commissionon Judiciarcinduct, Tl5 Nlys2d
316 (ld Dept.2000),hadNoTHING
to do with its "brevity'', as Ms. Fischerfarsery
..E,,,p.
i
l).
Rather,my objectiony.ur to that appelrate Sutes uppr", (Exhibit
a"iirion'ryriiitrn"r,
^rru-."jr"a
by
my analysis'containedin cJA's Dicemberl,
2000notl"" io the AttorneyGeneralto
take stepsto vacateit for fraud
..G',).
Teningry,Ms Fischerdoesrntdeny or
@xhibit
disputethe accuracyof that anaiysis- let alone
tt. i.ruru.y of what my critiquehas
to sayaboutthe fraudulentMantell appellate
decision,and Ms. Fischer,suduo.ury
basedthereoq assetforth at pagesq6_qlof
the critique.
Nor haveI contended,contraryto Ms.
,sfalse
inference,thatthe Appellate
Divisioq FirstDepartment's
denialof my motiontointervelenMantelt,allow[s]
[me]
to claimthat [I am] in someway not bound
by Mantefl,sholding,'@xhibit,.E,,,p. l).
This maybe seenfrom the factitrat tu"h ^rglr
"nt rort "o appearsin my Aprl lgft
letter- or in thepertinentpages40-47of my
critique.Ar fbr l\ds.Fischer,sadditional
sentence'
whichsheplacesin parenthesis,
that "unier New york law a litigantcannot
intervenein anotherlawsuit simptybecause
the secondlawsuit involvescommon
questionsof law or fact,andthereforemight
affectotherlawsuitsin whichthewouldbe intervenoris arreadyinvorved(seecplR.ggl0l2,
roily, _ by which,assumedry,
sheis trying to justify both the Appellatenivision,
FirstDeiartment,sdenial,without
reasons,of my interventionmotion and-the
Attorney c.i.rut,, oppositionto that
motion- the indefensibilityof both is evidentfrom
the Lost cursoryexaminationof my
interventionmotion, and, in particular,by
examinationof my october 5, 2000
memorandumof raw, with its discussion.
of cpLR $$lorz, 1013, and, most

permissive
intervention
i"n'un
Articre
78proceeding
ry;f1tlh:#:"t!11,:overning
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Finally' asto Ms' Fischer'sattemptto diszuade
mefiom makinga sanctionsmotionby
claimingit wouldbe "groundless"
Bxhibit..E,,,p z),rh. b..r.*ess of this further
deceitby l"ft' Fischeris evidentfiom her complete
failureto denyor disputen y asw..
of my critiquewith its fact-specificshowing
that her Respondent,s
Brief is not onty
sanctionable
under.22l.IycRR $130-l . l, but, over -''and-f)..r5
uduiq
meets
rrrvwrD
ttffaUd
the
rrrs (llilllul
definitionof
On the

COUftt'l.

The cotrrt hasa right *J to be imposedupon
byMs. FischecsfraudulentRespondent,s
Brief- andit is you,asMs. Fischer'sultimate
*p"tio.in tr," SolicitorGeneral,s
officg
who would be "unnecessar[il]yimpos[ing]
i" ,r,.-lppeilate Division,s rimited
resources"by not withdrawingit so asto airp.nr"
with mitaving to makea sanctions
motion to preserve.* hl.g.rrt of the appeilateprocess,
aenreaby Ms. Fischer. There
is nothing "wastefur"about ,u.tr roiion, whicrq
rike a motion to disquarifythe
Attorney Generalfor violation of Executive
Law
and multiple conflictsof
interest,is "threshold"to the court's adjudication $63.1
ofihe..merits,,of the appeat.
fu I\'fs. Fischer'srune 4fr letter notes that the
Attorney Generarw1r have ..an
opportunityto respond"to my sanctionsmotion
(Exhibi ..E,,, p. 2), she surely
recognizesthat any responsewould haveto
controvertthe critique- the obvious
centerpiece
to suchmotion.consequently,
if baseduponyou. reviewof the critique,
you cannotcontrovertit - andMs. Fischerhas
beenunubl.to do so after morethan
four weeks- your dutyunderethicalrulesof professional
responsibility
is to withdraw
herRespondent's
Brief To do otherwise.,
makeyoupersonailyliable,
y*19
pursrant
to 22 NYCRR $1200.5(d)tExhibit"A-1"1,for the
misconouct
my critiquedocuments.
Inded in ty May 3ld phoneconversation
wilh Ms. FischeqI expressly
statedthatany
sanctionsmotionI wasobligedto makewouldue
againsiy ou,personally,aswell as
againstAttorney GeneralSpitzer,personally
Mr' Spitzerhashis owl coplyof thecritiqug delivered
to him undera separateMay 3d
letter (Exhibit "F-3"). Basedon that retteq
as weil my May 3d retter to Mr.
Belohlavek(Exhibit"D-) - a copyofwhich wasalso
o.iir.i.a for him at that time Mr' Spitzerhad an affirmativeresponsibility
to candiJryair"us this casewith you.
Sbe,Matterof Friedman,609NyS2d 576,5g2(AD
ln Dept. 1994):
"in
Matter of schirdhaus, A.D.2d rsz, z5gNys2d
63l, we herd:..An
.23
attorneyis to be heldstrictly
accountable
for his r,ut.ln."t, o, *irOu.t which
reasonablycould havethe effect of deceiving
or misreadingthe court in the
actionto be takenin a matterpendingbefore-it. The
courtls ,rrtiu.a b rery
upontheaccuracyof anystatement
of a rerevanta.t *.quiuo.uirrn,uo.
'
uv *
attorneyin thecourseof ajudicialproceeding,,,.
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fitis' so that you couldunderstand
that hisabilityto instructyou to meetyour ethical
duty by withdrawingthe Respondent's
B.riefis slverelycompromised
by his multiple
conflictsof interests'Theseconflictsof interest..
p*i"larized in the lower court
record, most dramaticanyby.my Jury 2g,
rggg omnibusmotion for Mr. Spitzer,s
disqualificationandfor sanciionr"guinrt n rap"r**iy
-und",
[A-195-197], _ ,copy of
which was providd
his
counser,
David
ilocenti,
an August 6, 1999
1o
coverlettet'. Amongthese
disqu.riryrg conflictsis that
fr"r"n .d by Mr. Spitzer,s
relationshipwith Respondent's
itrui.r-, HenryT. Bergeq..aprominentErection
Law
lawyerwho helpedestablish
[Mr. Spitzer's]narrowetition victory - so closethat it
couldnot be determined
without arunprecedented
post-election
ballot counting,,a.
Tellingly,therehasbeenNo responsefrom
Mr. spitzerto my May 3d retterto him
(Exhibit"F-3) or to my April l gftietter
..F-?,),
*t o* closingparagraph
@xhibit
reads:
"By
this letter, I cail upon you to identify what
stepsyou toorg
pursuantto my January10,2001 retter,to
evaruateyour obligations
pursuantto Executivet"aw
as
welr
$63.1,
asyour disqualificJon by
reasonof conflicts-of-interest. your violaiion
of ExecutiveLaw
963.1anddisquarifyingserf-interest
is flagrantrymanifestedby the
Respondent'sBrief - and wil be the subject
or a formar motion
unlessit is withdrawn."
A copy of my January10, 2001 letter to Mr. Spitzerto which I alsoreceivedno
responsefrom hims-- is encrosed
for your review(Exhibit..F-1,,).

2

As to IUs.Spitzer'sownconflictsof interest,
see,interalia,llg,40-53 of my aflidavit
in supportof my July 29,lggg omnibusmotion.
t

My August6, rgggcoverlefferis Exhibit"A,
-y septemue,24, rgggreptyaffidavit
-a
in supportof my omnibusmotion. Discussion
of the lettei-d'lr,t . spitzer,sduty with respect
theretounderappricablecodesof professionul,"rpon.ibilit;p"-,
at pages3-l l of my
September
24,lggg replymemorunOurn
of law.
o
'seefl5lofmyaffrdavitinsrpportofmyJuly
2g,lgggomnibusmotion,withitsrecord
J --J --'
reference.

5

As reflectedby my enclosedMay 8, 2001 letterto
..confidential
investigator"in theAttorneyGeneral'soflice (Exhibit"H'), william cullen, a
I aiJLiu. a ratherinexplicable
telephone
callfrom
j-r"ry
ast
ing
--'
me
!o
exprain
e
*fu;;
T:
!ra.!date,
lOhretterwasabour.
I havenot heardfrom
Mr. Cullensince.
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I ask that you confirm that you will now be giving
this matter your personal
supervisoryreview. Further,inasmuchas the stilutattn
betweenmyserLd us.
Fischer(Exhibit"B-8'), anangedwith Mr. Belohlavek(Exhibit.B-1,,,,,F--2,,,.8-3,,),
requiresme to replyto Ms. Fischer'sRespondent's
dri"r by June)F,i irt ,ou,
consentto a stipulationextendingmy time to replyto August izttr.
rnut way I will not
be burdenedwith the necessityofpreparinga nepiy grieiana
sanctionsmotion- while
you areyet reviewingwhether,basedon my critique,you
havea professionalobligation
to withdrawthe Respondent's
Brief Thereis no pre3uaice
by suchextension,as the
apPealis not calendared
for argumentinthe.tppetiateoivisiorl FirstDepartment
until
its SeptemberTern\ and August 17ftis, in ract, the date
by which reply briefs for
appealsheardin that Termmustbe filed. Suchstipulationwould,
addition'aliy,give you
time to makea decisionasto your largerobligaiionsto disavow
your representation
gfRespondent,pursuantto ExecutiveLw goi.t, andto supportmy appear,based
on
full examinationof the lower court record- aswell asorttre record
of my motionto
interveneandfor otherreliefin theMantell appeal-- which
the transcenaing
public
importanceof this casenot only warrants,but dimands.
ofcourse, the'linchpin'ofmy appeal- on whichthefundamental
rightsofthe people
ofthis Staterest- aremy analyses
ofthe threefraudulentjudicial decisionsof which
Respondent,
your client,hasbeenthe beneficiary. The dispositivenature
of these
analyses:
of JusticeCahn'sdecisionin Doris L. Sassower
v.-Commission,of
Justice
Lehner'sdecisionin Mantell v. Commission,and of the Appellate
Division First
Department'sdecisioninManteil,is highlightedby my nprit ish retter
to Mr.-ipitr",
(Exhibit "F-2", p.2), and reinforcedby my critiqueu. thir,
in additionto.y
correspondence
with Ms. Belohlavek
andMs.Fischer@xhibit.B-1,,,.B-3a,,,*B_9-).
In view ofyour extraordinary
intellectual
gifts,reflectedby the September
l, 1999New
York Timesprofileof you,"poisedandprayfurin theLegar FaitLane,,6exhibii.,a2"), it shouldtake you no morethan a few hoursto coifirm the
accuracyof these
analyses,
both factuallyandlegally. I would be pleasedto answerany questions
or
otherwiseassistyou.
Pleaselet me know ofyour intentiongwitlnut delay,asI mustotherwise
irnmediately
beginwork on my ReplyBrief andsanctions
motion.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

&4nq@aWf
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Petitioner-Appellant
Pro Se
u

Seepages3-ll;40-48.
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Enclosures
cc: New York StateAttorneyGeneralEliot Spitzer
DeputySolicitorGeneralMichaelBelohlavek
Assistant
SolicitorGeneral
CarolFischer
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..Responsibilitiespartner
Exhibit"A-1": 22)[ycRR 91200.5
[DR-r04]
of a
or
Supervisory
Lawyer"
"A-2": *Poised ptayfut
and
in theLegalFastLane,,,NyT,glllgg
Exhibit'T|-1": April4, 2001ltr of ERSto Belohlavek
"B-2":
April4, 2001ltr of Fischerto ERS
"B-3a":
April 6, 2001ltr of ERSto Fischer
..B-3b":
April6, 2001ltr of Fischerto ERS
"B-4":
April 13,2001ltr of ERSto Fischer
.B-5,:
April 18,2001ltr of Fischerto ERS
.8-6rr:
April 19,2001ltr of ERSto Fischer
,,8.7':
April 19,2001ltr of Fischerto ERS
"B-9,':
AppellateDivisioq FirstDepartment's
file stampedcopyof April6,
2001stipulation
"B-9,:
April23, 2001ltr of ERSto Belohlavek
"B-10":
May l, 2001ltr of ERSto Belohlavek
..B-ll":
May 2,2001ltr of ERSto Belohlavek
Exhibit"C":

coverpageof critique,pp. l-3, ..Introduction",andp. 66,
"Conclusion"

Exhibit"D":

May 3, 2001ltr of ERSto Belohlavek

Exhibit"E":

June4, 2001ltr of Fischerto ERS

Exhibit"F-1": January10,2001ltr of ERSto Spitzer
"F-2":
April 18,2001ltr of ERSto Spitzer
..F_3': May
3, 2001ltr of ERSto Spitzer
Exhibit"G-:

Exhibit"ff':

cJA's Decemberl, 2000memorandum-notice
to Spitzerandthe
commissiorlwith copyofthe AppellateDivision,FirstDepartment,s
decisioninMantell, asprintedin theNew york Law Journal
May 8, 2001ltr ofERS to Cullen
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